
EVENTS IN THE
SOCIAL WORLD.

The Wedding of Miss Annie Nel-
son and Mr. Frank W.

Hibbs on Saturday.

DOUBLEEVENT ATMARE ISLAND.

Marriage To-Day of Mr. de Lorme

and Miss Burns
—

A Compli-

mentary Dinner at San Ber-

nardino
—

The Gardner-Lovett
Wedding — A Yachting Excur-

sion to Angel Island
—

Personal

Notes.

Tbe wedding of Assistant Engineer Franlc
Wane:: lllbbs, V. S. N, attached to the Union
Iron Works, and Miss Annie Jaunette Nelson,
daughter u[ Commander aud Mis. Tnouias Nel-
son, was the social eveut of tbe past week on
Mare Island. Toe ceremony was uei formed
last Saturday, at noon, in tuo navy-y.ird cbapel,

wlilcu Had been t.isiefnlly decorated witb v.lilte
and yellow Sowers, Interspersed witb foliage, by

Mrs. QualtrougU, Mrs. Forney aud otuer iad.es
ol the station.

Ueutenaut J. A. Turner played Mendelssohu's
'•Wedding March" as tbe bridal parly entered.
Tliemaids 01 honor were Jlisi Alice lliuus aud
Miss Florence Nelson. 1lie bridesmaids were
Mi^s liibbs. Miss Irwln,Silas Lulu Moore, Miss
Bessie McDougal, Miss Minuio Moore, Miss
l.udlow. Tlieymade a charming retinue lartbe
lovely Irule, wlio advauced 0:1 tlie arm of her
lather. Eualgn S. B. liuibert acied as besC
man, assisted by Assistant Surgeon 6. B. Wll-
\u25a0oo, U. d. S., Lieuienant George W. Deufield,

U. B. >'\u0084 Assistant Engineer \V. W. Busn, L\
S. N., Ensign Brnjamlo Wrlglit, U. S. N\,aud
Ensign CM. Nepper, U. S. N. llio ushers were
Ensign John A. HAI and Passed Assistant
Engineer It.Ualt, botn oftue U. s. .N. During
Hie impressive seivice, wl.lch was performed by
Chaplain Frank Tlmnii'stin, Lieutenant Turner
tendered "Call Me ILlneOwn" iu soft strain!.

Saturday was the iweuiy-nftb auinveisary of
Coruruauder and Mrs. Nelson's wedding-day, and
(he sliver ct-'iehiatlou was lield at tlie evening
receptiou, which followed their daughter's wed-
dlaK. The NeUou hume was beautifully decn-
raird will!fl iwers and foliage, while the grounds
were illuminated will)Japanese lanterns. Here
Iulue iii.eiiicr.l.lcongratulations weie ottered to
the liappy pair, and dancing in th- evenlna to
the music 01 Lbc »uip In.dei eudenee baud pleas-
aolly occupied seveial hours, rue presents re-
ceived by lue biide aud grooui were greatly ad-
li...ed

Al 4:30 o'clock in the aftornoou Mr.and Mrs.
liibbs were iui>cn by the Nellie to Vallejo Junc-
tion aqd uei'ur.ed loi Lake 1aline. Alter visit-
ins tin' lake iliey will so to VToseuiiie aud other
points 01 lutere&L Among those present .it ilie
tiuuble celebration were: Admiral and Mis. lieu-
liaiu, Captain and Mrs. K- mi'il,Paymaster aud
Mrs. Colby, Commodore and Mis. Irwiu,Lieu
teiiani Sewell, Chlel Engineer aud Mi-,Mooru
end tamlly, Colooel and Mrs. Forney, Lieu-
teu.iut aud Mrs. J. A. Turner, Lieutenant
ai.d Mrs. J. 11. Fendlelou, Ueutenaut L. Web-
iter. Lieutenant and Mrs. ElljWurtn, Medical
Director and Ml9. is.ites, Passed Assist-
ant Suigeon Edgar, Captain l.udlow, Mlll
LudlOH, Mis. Lieutenant (jualtruUKU, Lieu-
tenaut and Mrs. lijit.elt. Lieutenant aud
Mrs. Balsey, Captam lieiier- aud [lie olii-
eers of Hie Banger, lai'i.iin Wiuou aud the
ofiicers of Ihe Independence, Uaptain Haban
and ihe officers of Lbe McAithur, Deie-
lmnly and tue officers of the Ilassler, Caiitain
Helm and the othcers of the (Jedney, Mi.and
Mis. EngllsH ol Vallejo, Mis. Capialn Tanner,
Civil Engineer and Uts. Wolcott. Miss Palmer,
LieuteiiHUi aud Mrs. Dewey, Mr. Bradley, Naval
Consliuctor aud Mrs. Feasier, Miss teasier, Pay
Dlieclor Wllilanis, burgeon and Mi>.Dickinsou,
Mis*Brown, Lieutenant and Mr-.Bo*llck,Lieu-
teuant and Mis. Foud, Mr. Montague, the Ad-
niiial'* Secretary; Chief Engineer Isuruap and
the otlicers of tbe Monaduuc, Lieutenant and
Mis. Lefavor.Mrs. McUou^all, the Misses Me-
I>oiik.ili,Cai tain stocktou and the officers oi the
Tlieus, Captain and Mis. Phillip,Captain Cogll-
lan, Mrs. Taylor, Mis. Caiman, Miss Carman,
Mrs. Lieuteuaoi .lun^eu, Chief Eumneer and
Mrs. Kutz. Mrs. Bibbs, Mrs. J. K.English, Mrs.
C. Jun_eii, Mrs. Elliot Snow, Miss Paimer, Ulss
O'CallaiUiau, Kev. William Bollard, Mr. C. W.
Edsctuube, Mr. George Moulague, Mi. Walter
Uuiiaiu, Mr.A. Ilubbs.> - -11 •\u25a0

G. \ Ictor <3e Lorme, Secretary or tlie Stockton
HillingCompiuy, will be mariied this inorniui;
to -Miss Belle Hums, ilie eereinouy taking place

o'clock alSt. Mary's CalDedraL Tbe happy
couple will immediately leavd by sieaiuer lor
Sau Diego on a tour ot tlie southern counties.

The euisacement It announced ol Miss Lucy
Cuiupbeii, tbe only daughter ol tlie Hon. J. I.
Campbell of Santa Kosa, aud J. Iver M.Drmn-
nioud of the Chinese Maritime Customs. Mr,

lirunnuond is tlie sou ot \V. V. Druinniond, bar-
ii>ter-al-law ot Shanghai. The am.ice will
t«ku place lu Jane Inthe Euellsh Church lu Foo-
eliow, wheie Mtsi Campball Is at pieseut resid-
];.,: wiiiiher l.ithei, whu.9 the American Cousjl

at that port.
H. M.Millar,atent of tlie Southern Pacific

Kalhu.iil in Sail l;.ein;irdiDo.was tendered a tare-
well diuner patty last Friday ereiiius by Mr.

aud Mrs. Kobi-rt Kllleler ol lu.it ciiy,nn.l Mr.
MillarIs UKiug a well-earned turlnii^h of ilx
mouths Idconsequence of overwork, 1 lie agree-
able affair was marked by the |>re*eulatiou of a
gold rijii:tu the guest ot tlie rveuhig.

'Jbe eniMueii.ehi la announced uf Miss Jennie
Olcese, daughter of Mr.and Mrs. A.Olcese of
Sixteenth mid Liudeo streets, O.iKland, to Mr.
Jotm B.Cauzza, Ihe wedding will take place
to-moribw.

TL-, l-ieiicli musical club, La Gaulolse, will
give idt'ir first soiree dausaute ihi« evening at
their new quartets, Olympic liall, ou butter
Street.
Ihe numbers' and Gas-Gttera' Union willbold

then elghtn uuunal picuic ou Thursday next.
The Beott Luncheon in Alamcctn.

Oue oflhe most charmliiß Informal entertain-
ments of (be past week was the luncheon party
given Ktst Thursday by Miss May Scott to a
cumber of friends at her temporary home iu
Alameda. Y155 scolt will leave on Friday for
'Victoria, B. C.waad by this pleasant form of eu-
tertaJoroeot cuuld not have failed 10 leave briglit-
est uiemorlea of tier kindly hospitality. The
afteruoon was passed iu wan if1Hik over the sea-

aud di-cussiiiK a deliciuiis luuclieon.
Ainuuß Ihose present weir: Mrs. John Sfott,
.** i^^ ay Hcoita Mrs. Horace Wllaun, Mrs. Wili-
lu:n P. li'edlUKlou and Miss Shlpmau.

Ill*(imlnrr-l.ini'li\\ i-ililin^.
Tliursday afternoon, at the tesideuce o[ the
Id';' s parents inEast Oakland, Mr. William J.

Gardner arid Miss Canto K. Lovett of u.ikl ,uil

were united In maiiiage. '1lie ceremony was
tfifonned by Kev. E. S. Ctiapman. Xlie parlors
weie elaborately dicoraied willi flowers and
erteu by tbe King's UauKhlers of Ilia I're-by-
lerlan Cliurcli. Several beautiful floral pieces
were also made by them, Tlie couple were pre-
ced- d by Misses l-'auuie ltixuy. J.ucy Viuom.ui,
l'.osamoud liixbyand Saiali V roornan, who car-
ried Karlands and baskets of Cor.vii. At me
ctncli. of llreceieruouy, refrsßtuneota were
served od teie*H-iete tables. Tlie yoaiic couple
tiave gone loLake Taboe oa tbeir wedding trip.

A l'lf«<»MI Sallinc I'arty.
Captain S. O. Peterson agreeably entertained

a party of ladies and gentlemen on tils yaclit
Jennie last hni:day. 'liiey uiade Angel Island
tlielr place of laDdlng, where, after luncu was
Eerved, dancing and music formed the after-
tiuuu's amusement*. Among those present
weie: Cait..in and Mis. S. 0. l'eter>on, Mr. \V.
lHr>er and fuuiiiy,Mr. and .Mis. T. Brown, Miss
A.UarrlactOD, the Missel Mcl.arty, Miss Jennie
l'etersou. Miss Ida l'eteison, Mr. G.Barrlns-
ton, Mrs. c. Haiuaway, Mr.I*.Johnson, Mr. \V.
Galbialih, Mr. o. I'nersou, Mr. (J. i'etersou,
y.r.iHl2er, Mr. Ilueter.

Pacific lout Weclcliiijju.
Tuesday at hlgb uooa Miss Nancy Heusley,

daughter of Mrs. K.S. Ileiuley,wai united iu

marriage to Mr. (Jeorge Oweu InSau Jose. Tire
ceitrnony was peiforuied at the Cbrlstlan
Church, by Kev. Ueorge Edwaid Walk, in the
presence of a number offriends.

Dr. M.L.Cooper and Ml-s Ida. SI. Jones were
united at Modesto last Saturday In the bouds
of matilniouy, at Ihe ie»ideuce of the bride's
mother, Kev. li.F. Durrls olnctuling. The cere-
inony was witnessed by Hie liniiiedlate family
aud a Teiy few intimnte acquaintances. The
happy couple look the early iralu for San Frau-
cUco, where they willspend the boueyiuoon.

Atihe. CJeyseivnle Christ lau Chinch, last iue«-
day, Miss Annie Wlriteuead of Ueyserville mid
Mr. (ieorgi- liandolph of .Sau Francisco were
unied id marriage, liev.Mr.Fisher of Cloverdale
ufliclatiug. Tlie newly wedded couple left on
tire 4 o'clock rratu for Cnico, where they will
apend their houeymoou. They expect to reside
lu Oaklaud.

On Monday eveulne last Mr.William Tunnell
aud '\u25a0 isi F.iiinie h. iJ.ivis ol fanta Maria were
uuited inruairiaee byKev Mr.Bame at the M. K.
parnouaue. The bride was att nded by Miss
Nellie Biosser, nud Mr. M. A. Uaker acted as
tie>t mau for the groom.

Miss Mamie esuuoieland of I.aiicha I'lana
aud Mr.Gullford I'iloiof Uanlaud weie mairlcd
At the residence of the bride'a pareuts ou the
ujoiDiiii:of the sth lust. The marriage cere-
n.'.iiv was ptsiformed by the Itev. Seneca Jones
of l.D.ii.aud was wilueste'l by onlya fiw of the
bride'* most Irrllurale fik-ndii. The iihipy couple
will Si end pait ol the honeymoon in Suu Jose,
banta Uruz and Mouleiey, .iliei which they will

reside In Oa»laud.
A week ago Tbursday Mr. William B. Jenkins,

railiD'iil station ageut al Niles, aud Miss Grace
Mayhew, URUKhler ol Mr. H.A. Mayhew, one of
the most popular young ladies of Mies, were
quietly mauled luUaklaud. ih-j are speudiug
Urelr honejiuooti at the Coiouado.

Society Personals.
Among recent visitors to Del Monle are:

Air. George trucker, Mrs. Theresa Fair, Miss
Fair, Ml.James U. Fair Jr., Mrs. K. 11. White,
Wrg. J. f.Cutler, Mrs. K. Mc(ilyiin,Mr.and
Mrs. N. P. Cole, Mus Emma E. Cole, Miss Nellie
to Cole, Mr. A.J. Treat, Mr. H. C. Lyon, Mr.
\u25a0ad Mrs. A.1). Moore, Miss I'aunle Moore.

Mi*.A.11. Ituilierford, Miss Haucuelt anil Mr.
Ueoige Crocker lelurncd on hutuiday from tlielr
tour lo the Vniteniile Valley.

Seuntor aud Mrs. Slauloid have arrived lu
i'aii",wiieie lliey will it-uiaiua lew days before
going to Kis.senjt'u. \u25a0

•
Mr. ami Mrs. Lw'lSloss are at San Kafael,

where they have m;!<ie arrangements lo speud a
couple of months.

Dr. J. W. Winter Sr. will soon leave for the
Hotel del Moute for sea buihlug.

Mrs. AlfrrdS. Iredale aud Mrs. M. A. Wana-
niacker of San Francisco, are iu Boston visiting

Mrs M.Grothwell and her two daughters, the
Mis«es Henrietta aud Francea (irotliweli,of New
York,are passengers on the sumiikt Uollrua.

-
Mr. J. Cousilue ol Santa .Cruz Is lu this city,

wheie he Is visiting bis sister, Mrs. A.Dreyfuss.
lie willsoon depart for tne Kast.

Miss Evelyn O'Connor has goue to visit friends
In(iilroy

Mis. L.11. Eouzer and little son. from the City
ofMexico,are visitingber parents, Mr.aud Mrs.
James Oglesby, at 1013 I'ine street.

Ainoui; tlie cuests at Congress Springs are:
Fiofessor and Mis. Guslav A.Scott, Mrs. Charles
1.. Ackerinau and Mrs. Judge Walter Levy.

Miss U. Ueiickeu aud the Misses Kobrbacber
are sojournlue al Tocalmna.

Mrs. Oscar McElroy of Miotwell street lias re-
turned Irom iluwell Mountain, where she lias left
her daughter, Miss Sadie McElroy, for tlie sum-
mer.

Mrs. Frank and family are at San Jose. They
expect to leiuain several weeks.

The Misses Florence aud Edna Smart are
upending the summer with relatives InMason
Valley, Jiev.

Miss Alice Johnson, who has been atteuoiiiE
Mills College, is apeudiiii: her vacation at tier
home at Heuicla.

Mr.and Mrs. James Alvord arc at the Hotel
Vendome, Sau Jose.

Mrs. Fiank McMullln Is spending the summer
at Bella Vista Yineyiml.

Mrs. 11. Sbaliuck ot Alameda is a guest of
Mr.and Mrs. \V. H.Abbott at Olenia.

Miss Maieueilie the Misses Bonner
and Miss Kale E, Vollmer have toue to Santa
Ciuz to spend a week.

Mr.F. S. Chadboum and Ills family will make
Sau Jose their home during the neated tcnn.

Miss Ashe was the gueot ol Mm. C. 1". rome-
rovat bei collate InSan Kafael last wee<.

Mrs. Tuttle and Miss Jessie Tutlle of Oaklaud
have gone to the Santa Cruz Mountains.

Mr.aud Mrs. Wllley have apaitmeuis at tho
Viniioine, San Jose, and Mis.K. Chutt) and sou
are there tor tlifsuinnier.

Mrs. Jereir.Mli ClarKe, Miss Edith and Miss
LottieClaike u»ve returned from a visit to the
NapaSoilaSpiluKS.

-
hiss Giace chisiiolm of Mies has been spend-

ing a wctK iuSan Francisco.
Mi.and Mrs. William 11. Ulssell are the guests

oi Colonel and Mrs. Howler of Sail Jose.
Miss Alice Slmkius lias beeu the guest ot Miss

Eyre at the family residence, Meulu l'ark.
Miss Blaneue l'erklus of Oakland has gone to

Calistoga tospend ber vacation.
Mr.Herman lleyuemau aud lamlly will sum-

mer lu San J'^e.
Mi. and Mrs. William Hlnckley Taylor, Miss

Hagcle Kitile, Mr. George I), Boyd aud Mr.
Ueurge Medall have beeu Hie guests of Mr. and
Mrs. l'.iiillllfati.cute at their resideuce lu Sau
ltafael.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Barnard of Oakland Lave
gone to Lake Countv for a couple ol weeks.

\.i>. B. B. Hays. Miss Lucy Hays and Mr. M.
('. Hays aie domiciled at tue Hotel Vciidoine,
Sau Jose.

Mr. aud Mrs. William Hinckliy Taylor have
returned fiom a visit lo the Yosemite Valley.

Mis. 11. B. Shepaid ol Oakland \i stopping at
tlie Arlington,Banta Uaioara.

Mrs. A. £. Lulus and Miss Luhrs are among
tbe guesls at the Vendome, San Jose.

Mr.Fied lieaver spentSuuday at lien Lomond.
MlmCaro Caireuler of Oakland has goue to

Cazadero to spend her vacation.
Mrs. I'aul liioou aud sou are at tbe Vendoiue,

San Jose.
Mr. Fred W. Sbziou speut Sunday In Sau lU-

fael.
Mrs. A.Schelling of Oakland, and tlneeclill-

dien. are at s^nta Cruz.
Mrs. A. 11. Vail and family expect to speud

July iu San Jose.
Mr. John N. Keatherston has returned fiom a

short visit to tbe Hotel ICalael.
Miss Clara lnmn lias leturned to Oakland

from a visit to San Leandro.
Mr. and Mrs. X.G. Wakiugton are atS;m Jose.
Mr. aud Mrs. A.U. Booth will go lo the Sea

Beach Hotel, Santa Ciuz, eaily luJuly.
Mrs. F. a. Wasley of Oaklaud 19 visiting

friends at Stockton. .
Mrs. 11. Waldeck is among the many fiom the

Hriycity wUohave selected Sau Jose as a cauip-
lug ground dutuiK tilt*suti;mer.

Miss Daisy J. Brown ot Oaklaud is visiting
Sau LMego.

Mr.James robelm and family are at San Jose
and Mis. Uoldsteiu aud family willsoou proceed
Ihilhur.

Mr. and Mrs. orge H. Howard reiurned
yesierday to tlr^ Hotel Kafael, utter a shoit visit
to S<m Mateo, wheie they were the guests of Mr.
aud Mis.U. V. Bowie.

Mrs. F. M. I'ugli and daughter, of Oakland,
are speudlug a month at Weimer, I'lacer County.

Mr. aud Mis. KnsensUlrui are both al me
Hotel Yemluni'-, San Jose. 1bey expect to re-
main durliiKlhe summer months.

Mr.und Mrs. James L. Maiiel aud the Misses
Adele and Kthel Maiiel are passing tli"summer
at their country residence near Mania l'.irk.

Mrs. Miller and daughter, ot East Oaklaud,
are visiting frleuds al i'et.iliuua.

Mrs. E. 11. Colcmaii am! family are at Sau
Jose. They expecno spend July there.

Mr. and Mis. Horace L. Hilland f.iuillyhave
Cone to tbe Hotel del Moute lor the summer
season.

.Mrs. James Keeny Is among the guests at the
Veudome, .Sau Jo?»e.

Miss Moulder has been the guest of the Misses
Hyde at tlie Hotel liafael during the put lew
days.

Mrs. Orena. Miss Orena and Mr.A.Oreua liavo
left Hie city [or a season's slay at Las Ajitmas
Kancho. \\ hile south Mr.Orena will be euter-
talued by Mis. lllllaid, nito. wltti her family, is
a gne«t :it tin) i:.iuion.i Hotel. S..u Lull Oblspo.

Mr.Louis Join."! ami ln> muther and Mr. .Syl-
vester J. tarty have gone to I'asu ICoblea bprlugs
for several week*.

Mi-s Loui»e Tourny ha< smie (o Lns C.atos for
a few week-t. BUe wiil alsovl-.it other places
alouj; tbe Coast before returuiiig 10 me city.

Mis. William GreeuSr. of Souoma Is visiting
fnehds Intills eltr.

•Mrs. C. li. \Vi-t;ot Sonoma is visitlUß friends
in this city.

__^^^____^_

ALONG THE RAIL.
Sau Jose Railroad Convention.

A Report Filed.

A meeting of the San Francisco Produce
Exchange was ln-ld yesterday alteruoon to
consider a coinniuuicalion from Elwood
Cooper of Santa BarDaia requesting that

delegates be appointed to represent the
County of San Franciseo at the Bailroad
Convention, wliieli will meet at San Jose
on tins 25th inst. Among those who at-
tended the meeting yesterday were: Cap-
tain John Lafferty, L". S. A., M. J. Mer-
lens. J. Rosenberg, Thoinas V. O'Urien,
Captain Sinclair, T. C. Friedlandor, R. C.
Doolan, Williatu M. liunker, ItP. Girviu,
Thomas Watson, M. Kahn, M. Adler, \V.
M. Starr, Barry Baldwin, James M.Taylor,
J. Bauin, Solomon Sweet of Vis.ilia, Henry
Cowell of Santa Cruz, lleury Wood, E. \V.
Ferguson and J. T. Earnest. B;irry lialii-
win of the Produce Exehanee called the
meeting to order aud read a communication
from Uayor Pond regretting that he cuuld
not be present owing to pressing business
elsewhere. Mr. Baldwin was then chosen
to preside and T. C. Friedlamler was by
acclamation elected Secretary. On motion
of Thomas Watson the chair was author-
ized to appoint fivo delegates to tlie San
Jose convention as soon as convenient aud
to make known the names of such delegates
tliroiiuli the press. The ineetiue tneu ad-
journed. _

The anuual report of the Pacific Coast
Railway Company lias been filed with the
Railroad Commissioners. The road has a
total of serenty-six miles, and runs from
San Luis Obispo south to Los Olivos. The
Director! are George C. IVrkins, John L.
Howard, E. Smith, J. J. Higsinson, J. N.
Oenison, William Nerris, S. W. Smith, S.
G. Uinplry and Tnoruas Hayes. Tlie cauital
stock amounts to $1,370,400; fundi'd debt,
31,370,000; floatiujldebt, $127,022 14. The
coat of construction and equipment has
been 82,955,953 34; passenger earninfil for
the year, S4l,<J4'> 50; freiuht earniugs, 5113,-
--120 29; total gross earnings from opera-
tion, 5155.371J OL

The final surveys, of tlip Oakdale exten-
sion have been completed, iiud the con-
tractors willat once commence work on the
new branch. The Pacific Improvement
Company has the work in charge, and will
endeavor to complete this line, and put it
inoperation before the rains begin. The
line as now surveyed will be about fifty-
four miles long, passing through Water-
ford, Snelling and lioi.Ttoii, and ending at
Merced.

Messrs. Pratt, Sinurr and Wallace of tlie
Southern Pacilic Conipuuy are expected
here to-morrow from their tour of inspec-
ti'ui of the lines in the north.

E. A. Ilolbrook, General Traffic Manager
of the Chicago and Northwestern, left on
Sunday for parts unknown. He is ex-
pected home the latter part< f the week.

Charles F. Crocker and General Superin-

tendent Fillinore lefton Saturday evening
fora trip to Purtland.

A Streak of Fortune.
Mis. W. Keller of this clly had Hie good fur-

tune, ou the lOlh day of Aiirll, lo be notified
Unit she was the holder ol a twentieth of ticket
uumber 21,303 o[ The Louisiana Slate Lottery,

which drew the capital prize or $300,000, and
last week she received a sack of twenty-dollar
gold pieces from the Lottery Company amount-
Ing to $10,000, wlncli she has deposited lu Hie

First >alloual Bunk Tor the iiresmit.
Mis. Keller, when asked abuut tlie jrood for-

tune, said: "J have been baying tickets for the
la-t tlnee years and won two pilzes before,
ainoiiutinijinall ti>s3o. Tlilt lime 1 sent fora
ucket and lolrt Ihe messenger lo procure a Inuli
number, as 1did not waula low number. Ire-
ceived tho ticket with number 21,303, and was
oveijuyed when 1 saw that Hie uuinher ou my

ticket was the winner of the capital prize.
When asked what she would il-i with her little
fortune she replied: "Ishall save IIand Invest
Mimn" "Hidyou make .i pieseut lo me naity
that sold you the tleke!/" "Ye*, 1 made the
uentl man a uresonl ol $60."

Every one very much pleaied that Mrs. Kel-
ler Is Hie lucUy winner, aud the inouey has
sin el v I.ill'a Into good iMinds.—San Louis Übispu

(Ual.) Kepublic, .May 10th.

A -IIUK!•\u25a0 lilf'lltl'ii\u25a0<!.

The body of. the man who shot himself
Sunday on Baker's lieach was identified
yesterday at the Morgue u that of Freder-
ick Ilildebrandt, a carriage-painter, 320
Green street. lie was SI vears of age and
tlnftfe. \u25a0-' His friends stated tlittthe had at-
tempted to take his lifa before, and wus
possessed of a suicidal mania.
'- Alively Maine youue woman hns devel-
oped iniicii skill iu tnariuii Maine song
birds and does quite

-
a business iat caging

und selling them. .•

THE CHINESE.

Counselor Clarke Allows
Eloquence to Burst.

He Argnes tie Case of Chue Fan Before

United States Circuit Judge Sawyer.
Lottery Tickets.

The case of Chue Fan, the Chinese ar-
rested for Having lottery tickets in his pos-
session, and which has been played shut-
tlecock and battledore with between the
Police, the Superior and the United States
Circuit courts for the past few months,

came up for hearing before United States
Circuit Judge Sawyer yesterday morning.

Counselor Clarke, Chue Fan's attorney,

addressed the court at great length, mak-
irjgiho effort of his life. District Attorney
Page and his assistant Love declined to an-

swer the argument, and submitted their
side of the case on a brief.

Fan's case involves the validity of the
ordinance enacted in March last by the Su-
pervisors entailing a heavy ljue upon any
one having lottery tickets in his possession.
The three I'olice Judges refused to listen
to arguments on the validityof the order,
and set bail at S-ioo each. The request to
have the case sent to the Supreme Court
having been denied, a writ of habeas cor-
pus was sued out, and Chief Justice Works
refused to listen to tho constitutional ques-
tions raised on the ground that such mat-
ters were for the court in bs\nk to hear. A
second writ was issued aud hail in the
meantime refused, whereupon a writ was
issued out of the Circuit Court, and the
prisoner taken from the police. The Su-
preme Court writ was dismissed because
the case was no longer in the jurisdiction
of that tribunal. Tlie transcript was alier-
ward filed in tlie Circuit Court, aud a mo-
tion was made to remand, aud this was
argued yesterday.

Till:POLK V OF THE XATION'.
In couiinfiitim; upon tlie policy of th e

nation tlie Counselor unbosomed himself
as follows:

Our Federal Government, by a solemn treaty,
bis piomised that the 1Ijilit(>f liee migration
fcball be recognized; anu has fuitber promised
tnal it (theFederal Goveiumeul) will exert all
its power to devise measures to preseive lliat
right. Think of that, oil ye pmsneis! The
power of the Nlagaia. the power of the Miss-
Issipi'll VUial aie nil tbe waters of Ihe sacia-
mento against thc>e mlgbty foices? All Us
po wer !Lousldi r what that lueau*.

Tbe power tbat ihioilled England and made
her ciy enough; that broke the prestige of tne
victors oi Waieiluo and Trafalgar; the power
which sent Bazalne aud Ihe Flench Auny oulof

Mexico witli pieclpltate baste; ihb power that
broke ttie shackles on 3.000,000 of slaves; lhe

power that holds Mount Vernon aud tin: not less
sacred liekls of VlCKsburg and Appomallox; the
power that h.id the pluck to train its guus mi the
d.'ciiiueof European despots "once a subject
always a sell"; the power thai denies the divine
right ot kiti^saud that holds aloft the lamp of
encouragement to all the feeble and stru^gliug
republics (illthe tace of the globe.

The power tbal aiinuuiiceii the Monroe doc-
trine, and the anticipation ot whose remon
fiianee evented the crowns ot Europe 110111
invading Brazil to lestore the empire. It has
power io commaud and lueulorce obedience, 10
ordet and to execute, and to shoot upou the
spot any domestic or foreigu enemy who. in de-
flanee ol its aulhoiity, attempts to lower its
slai iy flat:.

CAIIFOBNIA'B IGKOBLK BASELESS.
Iu bpeakiuu of tlie presumption of tbe

State of California in attempting to violate
the riglits secured to the Chiuese by treaty,
Mr. Clarke said: "SliielUed imd nursetl by
this gieiii.patctnnl power, fattening on its

navy-yard and military posts, using its
mails, enjoying the protectiun of its forts
nud lrigates, favored with contracts to
build the Charleston aud San Francisco,
more contracts iu Bight, asking for au
$800,000 postotlice, this little mushroom
Koveruiueut of ours lias dared to trar.iple
on these BOleuin treaties ami to institute a
policy directly opposed to that of the
national Ghivurutn int."

.Mr. ClarKe then proceeded to show tlie
power of the United States to prevent the
btate of Culifuruia from violating this
treaty and queried as follows: "Cun the
United States prevent this State from this
treaty breach? Wo feel disposed to ask:
Cau a duck swim? If the United States
cannot execute her treaty why did she
make it? What else does her power exist
for? What use would she be if she could
not?"

Keferring to thelattitude that the United
States should asiunio toward the lowly of
the earth, the learned counselor continued:
It has pleased ihe omnlnotent dispeuser

of all Kood in these luller days to creata
and Appoint one great nation tu be
hW Lord lil^li Steward on this iclobe, He
has embellished her with eveiy jewel rich
and laie. He has liarubhea her with the most
lovely attilbutesol his own blessed character.
He has gilded her with power nnd nerved her
with stieuuth. He has allotted her tlie lairest
liortioiiof liisfootstool lor her temple and pa-
villou. He has buill,her walls of ether tuo high
for auy marauder to scale or climb. They reach
from the ocean waves which kiss her itarmeuis
to Ihe ever-burulug stais, which look with eyes
of admlialioii mi her majesty and glory mid

staud as eternal sentinels lo iorbid llio couiuiis-
•lou of so great a line.

TlliiOUTISAOE DK.NOt'M LI).

Mr. Clarke reviewed the case of Chue
Fan and others beariug upon the right of
emigration, after which lie called upon all
the (treat men of history to arise from their
graves and deuouuca the outrage to Chue
i'ue:

On! tbou sublime spirit of that Illustrious ora-
tor aud apostle of libeity—patriot ana maiiyi; of
freedom's holy cause at the aije of 26— my Klus-
man mid my couutrymau, wh 'inall the power of
i,ie.itKntaiii could ueiilitMbend nor break, have
yuu held high convulse with the Ameiicau pat-
riots and rebels who broKe the sceprlo of tyrauy
,ind laid Ihe foundation citlhHri'imiGovernment,
auu proclaimed lire evuufiel ol the race? Have
you coulened withAdam*, ll.iucuck and IJeuige
V\ashlii£lou'/ HU Howard toid you that lie
sent Arriuelles back lo Cuba for- selling int.i
slavt'iv sume free ne^toe^, ami sent ita/aiue
home to Fiance for his health? Did poor Maxi-
milian tell you his illsuccess lu planting for-
eljCQ thrones above tbe Monroe doctrine? l>ld
Grant (ell youIhat he told Ihe hoys lo take their
horses and go home, aud thai he asked for peace
\u25a0Dd Heaven heard hrs prayer and trained II?

Oh, IhotiKi-e.it iirodeilcK! Thou firstholocaust
of lire lmpeudiiiK elauiihter aud conlliiitr-aliuu!
Thuu senator, how proudly curled your lip when
you laid our ISaßer the aeciot ui yuur assussiua-
lion!

—
They killoilme because Iwa« opposed to the ci-

teuatuu ol slavery aud a corrupt aduriurstratron.
Oh, 111011 great Kakei! .Slatesnian, leader, sol-

diei! Thy silver tones still vibrate ou oui ears;
thy manly lor iu aud noble carnage still dilate
belore our eyes.

Your grand psalm, which you so proudly
chanted 111 the city, has cheered the beans of
many lame and liailinu disciples uf our (cospet,
aud ii willperfume your memory inUs glorious
iiiaich down the aisles of time Uiioukli all suc-
ceeding Kenerallons. Ou ihe siuuuiii of our
Lsurel Hnl, fKOued by theocoan brerxea aud .sur-
ouiided by sleeping Senators aud Judges aud

leaders of the past. Sleep mi, bleep 011, and take
your lest.

Oh, tbou murdered Garneldl Oh, ye tens of
thousands of the herots and martyrs of liberty
who, ou eveiy mountain side, onevery batlle-
lieul, by every river—beneath ihe bioad expanse
uf ocean, or on the bosom of our great continent,
gave your preclom blood for the gieat cause of
freedom and the riKhls of man, as asserted and
luaiutaiiß-d by our matchless Government.
Sleep lu bloody shrouds. Slt-.-p on, sleep on,
aud take your rest. Wrapped iu your bloody
sbrouds, sleep ou, sleep on.

Attlie conclusion of. Mr. Clarke's argn-

nient tlie tiiolion was taken under advise-
meut.

UHSATISFACIOKY CENSUS.

That of San Kranclseo Will Be Short
Aimiii :0,000.

"Itshould be borne Inmind," said Super-
visor ol the Onsus Davis yesterday, "that
this census, so far as Snn Francisco is con-

cern ed, has been taken nt the very worst
time of the year for making a good showing.
Ihope no one will feel, when the returns
from tliis city are made known, that the
workbaa not been thoroughly done. This
office lias done :illin its power to get every
name belonging to the city, {but it has
been unable to uct them all, iam satisfied
that 25,000 people are out of town whom we
could not reach. This fact ought to be kept
in mind."

"Then the census returns fall short of
general expectations?"
"Icannot say that. lam in duty bound

not to give out any information from this
oflke. lint if anybody is disappointed at
the returns Iwunt them to understand the
situation."

One enumerator found a moilel Italian
family J'esterday. The husband is 2\ years
of ago, the wife 23, and they were the proud
parents of seven healthy children.

Angelo Cereghiuo, who was arrested for
refusing to noswer the questions put by a
census enumerator, was brought before
United States Commissioner Muucicton yes-
terday and committed in default of bull to
await his examination.

The returns from twenty-five districts
were boxed and seut to Washington yester-
day.

Two Thieves Cnu£lit.
Willium Barren and William Corcoran,

young men nhu are said to be old tliieves,
were ariested yesterday on a charge of

grand larceny. They were caught trying
to sell two hhlk of harness which they are
accused of having srolcn from a livory-
stable ou Mission aud New .Montgomery
streois.

$Cotl's HUD< y111 tin it.

\V. I). Scott, ex-convict, opium fiend aud
variety actor, who recently married Miss
Wrede for money coining from her parents'
estate, was committed to the House ol Cor-

rection yesterday by JudceLawler for sixty
days' imprisonment for vagrancy. He was
arrested soon after the marriage at the in-
stance of his duped wife's brothers, who
felt the disgrace keenly and were exercised
wer the affair. Scott willappeal the case
to the Superior Court.

FRATERNAL NOTES.
New K.of P. Lodges to Work in

Foreign Languages.

Excelsior Lodge, No. 126, A. O. U.W.,
will hold an open meeting on Thursday
evening in its hall on Mission street.

Wildey Encampment, Xo. 23, 1. O. 0. F.,

conferred the Koyal Purple degree at its
regular session last Saturday evening.

A new lodge of the Knights of Pythias lo
workin the Portuguese language willshortly

be instituted In this city. There will also
be one organized in tho near future in Oak-
land which will work iu the Swedish
tongue.

Young Men's Institute No. 32, of South
San Francisco, has increased iu member-
ship until itnow lias ninety-five members
enrolled, all of whom take an active part iu
the work of the order.

San Francisco Chapter, No. 1, Iloyal
Arch Masons, at its meeting last eveuiug,

had work in the Mark Master's degree.
California Lodge, No. 1, 1. O. O. F., had

a largely attended meeting last evening,
when the initiatory wns conferred.

Court Apollo, Ancient Order of Forest-
ers, F. b., willbe instituted this evening In
this city.

West End Lodgo, No. 17"., A. O. U. W., of
Oaklaud, will celebrate Its tenth anniver-
sary by an entertainment aud social next
.Saturday evening.

The corner-stone of the new Masonic
Temple at the corner of Park street and
Alameda avenue, Alamedii, will bo laid
with appropriate ceremonies by the Grand
Lodge officers of this jurisdiction on Tues-
day, tho :Mth inst. M. M. Kstee, G. M.,
willdeliver the address.

InmitDtlon of nu N. S. G. \V. Far'or.
To-morrow evening tliere will be con-

summated a project that has been on foot
for some time looking toward the organiza-
tion of a parlor of N. S. G. W. at South
Snu Francisco. A paper that lias been cir-
culated for the puipuse of flndlmt how
many and who are willingto join tlie parlor

has already been signed by seventy-five
persons. Tne parlor is to ue organized to-
morrow evening at Myrtle Hall, and itIs
thought that the start willbe made with at
least lifty charter members. This will
make a larce parlor, and, judgiuc by tliu
success and strength of similar organiza-
tions here, its future seems brilliant. There
are lodges of the Knights of Pythias, 1. O.
O. F., F. and A. M., Chosen Friends, a
Ladies' Catholic Aid Society and several
protective assoi iationp, as well as a lodge
(if the A. 0. U. W., in this small place.
These societies and lodges have an aggre-
gate membership approaching cluse onto a
thousand members, and in nearly every

one are to be found native sons; so that
Hie prospective parlor will draw from the
strength olnearly a.i of them.

"UUT TO HIS COLLAK."

A f.ii.r, Disdainful Fedrrml omcinl In
tin- I'ullCH Court.

When the case of James Morton, charged
with burglary, was called yesterday in
Judge Kix's cuurt, the complaining witness,
in a stylish summer suit, appeared upon
the horizon as so much luminosity to dazzle
the prosy life of Police Court officials.
This was \V. W. de Winton, naval architect
and inspector of construction of the United
States cruisers at the I'otrero ship-yards.

Morton had paid his residence on Dolores
street a visit, aud taken away much valu-
able property.

After De Winton bad testified be was
called aside by the Clerk of the court and
asked to sign iiis name to a blank legal doc-
ument known as the "recognizance papers."
lie refused lo sign, remarking that from his
knowledge of the Police Courts be would be
very careful in placing his name un any
papers connected with them. He wanted it
understood lb.it he was somebody of un-
usual importance, and that bis autograph
would not appear haphazard on the Clerk's

documents.
The Court told him to wait until the

papers had been Oiled out by Clerk Kenny,
lie took a seat and waited patiently withan
unmistakable expression of disdain upon
bis features

—
waited until ether witnesses

!\u25a0!\u25a0! i- examined, and kept on waiting for an
hour or more. He grew restless and lidseted
about in his seat.

There was a lullin business, und then he
jumped up, tumble to contain his indigna-
tion any loniser.

"Your llonor," he exclaimed, "your
Honor, I

"
"Wellsir, what do you want now'["'de-

manded the Court gruffly.
"1mil a Federal ufticer, and demand just-

ice at your bands. Iwant to go about n.y
business and wisb to leave here."

Some one behind the desk remarked sotto
voce, "That man's an ass," because he
would not sign a blank document.

"Well, sir, 1 don't care whether you are
a Federal officer or an army officer, I'll
make you respect this court, sir. That's
what 1 think with regard to it," hotly au-
Bwered the Judge.

"Do you want to sign that paper or not?"
"Withall due respect to the Court 1do

net. Dot until it is filled up."
"Well, then, I'll see that you do, or you

go downstairs for contempt."
•'l'm waiting to have it tilled out, your

Honor."
Clerk Kenny filled out the document,

which was Signed without further trouble.
And as the Federal official withdrew

there was n bread smile on the Cuurt at-
taches' faces, while Clerk Kenny facetious-
ly remarked, with an accompanying wink,
"Say, Judge, that's the first time we got to
a Federal official's collar."

AX INFLUX OF GROCERS.
•

i:-li Is Ilie < in
—

in-l iof the Chlneae
in the "Mimi.iOccmnlc.

Collector of the Port I'lielps was- busy
yesterday examining the papers of the Chi-
uese who arrived on the steamer Oceanic
from Hong-Kong, 110 says that they are
unusually clear and correct, and that in his
judgment few of the Chinese with papers
now on the Oceanic are unlawfully seeking
entrance into the United States.

"This is the time of the year," said Mr,
I'helps. "when the bulk of the Chinese re-
turn from their winter trips to China. The
number arriving on the various steamers is
not in excess of that which might lie ex-
pected at this time wiio have a right to land.

"1 have rejected u few of the papers so
far examined. Their owuers will,1 sup-
pose, apply for writs of habeas corpus.
How genuine the claim to land of those
who have no papers may be I,of course, am
not prepared to jiMae."

Id tho papers submitted all the owners
are classed ns grocers excepting one, who
is designated as a druggist

JAMES C. FLOOD'S ESTATE.
Tlie Ix- < 'ihu- Ask for A

nf lln . jnM\.
'

The final accouut of James L.Flood and
T. I.Bergin, executors of the willof James
C. Flood, bas been filed in San Mateo. They
ask that they be discharged and the
property be distributed to the heirs.— Mrs.
Flood, Miss Com J. D'lood and James L.
Flood. Tlie widow will receive one-half of
the property mid the children one-fuurth
each. The final account shows that the ex-
ecutors have received Si:(s,:s<Hj 82, and have
cash on hand 5'.18,482 10. The amount of
property on band, ns per Inventory, is
82,231,908 80, They liave paid out |3&SIM%
and their commissions as allowed by law on
S2,;!;so

1437 liO, the appraised value of the es-
tate, are 813,022 18. The tutal amount of
claims presented ngaiust them was $1,!».">2,-
--81« 7ii, and the amount allowed was 81,402,-
--073 10, of which 84232 08 has been paid.
Tueso claims Include the hair-million said
to have been loaned James C. Flood by
James I>. Flood and the S8 79,000 loaned him
by his wife.

Mil-Had So Ticket.
Mrs. Ellen Curry, who lives at 8 Howard

place, swore out a warrant yesterday for
the arrest of Morris Kosenberit, a pawn-
broker at 117 Third street, whom she ac-
cuses nf eiubezzlemeut. Itseems that four
wreks ago she was moving and ran short of
money, sind in order to get some ready cash
carried a silver watch, n gold lead-peucil
and a breast-pin to Air.KosenbiTg's estab-
lishment. After depositing tli-.--.i- articles
she received the munificent loan of 75
cunts fur one month, blie was informed
that it was not the rule to give tickets for
small sums. When she went to redeem the
Ptoperty she was astonished on being In-
formed that she iiud never left any goods
there.

Tlia Three Suicldra.
Coroner Eaton held threo inquests yester-

day on the bodies of three suicides of Sun-
day last. Itwas found by tho jury that
Mrs. Ellen llubson had committed suicide
while despondent. Verdicts of suicide
simply were returned in the cases of Louis
I).J. Solscher, the book-keeper, and William
Clemenz, the sea captain, who took their
own lives.

The water supply in Tokio, Instead of
being taken directly iuto tlie house, is led
into wells, which, as a rule, are only on one
side of tho aircci.

ARCHITECT PATTEN.

Auditor Strother Wants Him Re-

moved From tbe City Hall.

It Will R.quire About One Thousand Dollars

to Rebuild the Stuffed Walls— Hanks

Fails to Appear.

Mayor Pond presided at the meeting of
the lioard of New City Hall Commissioners
yesterday.

Expert Wright was not present, owing to
the illness of his wife, but he sent in a
cotntnuuication containiup his estimate of
the cost of tearing down nnd rebuilding
that portion of the City Eall walls which
had been found to be defective by the in-
vestigation at the instance of George R.
Hanks, the brick-layer. Mr. Wright stated
that the work would cost $1000.

Auditor Strothcr said he was sorry that
Mr. Wright was not present, as he wanted
to ascertain what amount of money was
saved by the stuffing of the walls. By this
ho could learu possibly the object of the
person or persons who did tho crooked
work.

Mayor Pond said he did not think if the
stuffing had been doufi by the contractors
they could nave saved $100.

NOT KOBE THAN TWENTV DOIXABS.
Superintendent of Construction 13oyd

said he did not ace how mure than S-0 had
been saved.

Mr.Strother then asked Architect Patten
and his reply was about $ao.

Mr. Strother added tlie three estimates
together aud divided by three, which gave
$Xi 66%, That sum, he seemed to think,
was a iair average of opinion on tlie point.

Attoruoy Mullauey, on behalf of McCann
&Kiddell, tlie contractors, stated that the
si ace lilted with tlie smiling coald be
made suuud by Siu worth of brick and
mortar.

Mr. Strother then caused some surprise
by making an attack upou Architect Pat-
ten, 'lhe Auditor called attention to a card
published in the bulletin over Mr. Patten's
name, wherein ho excused himself for not
discovering the defective walls ou tho
ground that bis duties are so multifarious
that lie could not speud a proper amount of
time ininspecting tnu walls.

Mr. Strotlier construed this as a reflection
on the commission, as the law required the
architect to inspect the work, he being Hie
superior cilicer of the Superintendent. It
was not proper iu him to intimate that the
commission did not allow him suth'cieut
assistance.

CITY PIiISOX rI.A.NS.
"Tliere is another matter," continued the

Auditor; "some mouths ago Iintroduced a
resolution, which was unanimously adopted,
Instructing the architect to prepare plans
and si)«eilkations for a great deal of new
work on tlie City Hall, Tuuse plans in-
cluded tbe completion of the western wing
aud the City I'risou. lie was allowed until
-May l.'iih to complete those plans, iu order
to enable thti commission to exhaust the
appropriation for the liscal year. Under
the law we must advertise for thirty days
before awarding a contract, and in order
that there should be no delav, thoso plans
should have beeu coinpk-te.d lone a;;u. The
Secretary did not receive thuiu until Friday,
and the advertisement was not put iuuntil
Saturday. The plans contained no pro-
vision lor a City I'iisoii."

Alter intimating that Mr. Patten had not
performed his duty, tlie Auditor introduced
a resolution that tlie architect be dismissed.

Mayor Poad aud City and County Attor-
ney l'lournoy both slated that they were
taken by surprise and were not prepared to
act on the resolution until Mr. Patten had
been heard.

Architect Patten was then called in. Jle
said he bad always perfurnu-d his duly, lie
worked Irom daylight to darkness every
day, ami had been long enough in the busi-
ness to know his duty. The letter to the
ilulletiu was written in reference to the iu-
vestigation then proceeding, lie was not
invited to participate in that inquiry and
had not done so.

HOT PAJBX OF HIS DUTY.
"Did you not consider ita inirt of your

duty lo take j<;irt lu the investigation?"
asked the Auditor.

"1did not," replied Mr. Patten. "No one
ever worked harder on the building than 1
liave. There is more work being done now
than ever before."

Mr.Strother asked about the pinna for
the UilyI'iison.

Mr. Patten replied that Strother well
knew that all the talk about the prison wa9
lor political effect, and that the architect
could not have them ready. He wound up
by idling btrotuer that lie was fishing for
angle worms.
Itwas liuaily agreed to lay the resolution

over forawhile.
The Auditornext broached the subject of

a consulting architect for the Commission
and offered the following resolution:

Jtosolved, That Aubikius Laver be ami lie I*
lieiehy declaied coiimiUlui;architect for me uew
CityHall uulldiut: at a salnry ol(260 per muuili.

InMippurt of the resolution he spoke of
tho great amount of work that is going on,
the necessity of soon commencing work on
the main tower, and the capacity of Laver
as an architect.

Mayor Pond said ho did not believe tbe
law permitted the appointment ofaousult-
ing architect. At any rate he aid not think
the officialnecessary.

The resolution did not receive a second
and was not put to vote.

HANKS NOT ON DXCR.
Commissioner Flournoy Inquired where

brick-layer Hanks was, as he had under-
stood that he would be present and tell the
commission where there was more crooked
work in the wnlls.

Mayor l'oml said that Hanks had told
him emphatically tiuit he knew of uo more
stuffed holes.

Mr. Strotlier said ho believed Hanks to
be a criminal and the author of all the mis-
chief. He ought to bo sent to btate i'liaon

•for attempted extortion.
Attorney Mnllaney said that Hanks by

his mischievous conduct in stuffing these
walls and then bringing public censure on
his clients had caused them a great deal of
trouble besides an expense of between S.">oo
and SUHkj. ifany one could point a way to
prosecute Ilauks he would do his best to
send him bacK to fc>;in Quentin.Tlie Commissioners then adjourned.

Still lilimint.
The fire of Friday night in Kittle&Co.'s

oil-works is still burning, and is likely to
continue blazing for another week. Al-
though live streams of viater are kept flow-
Ing continually on the smoldering remains
of the fire no effect is apparent on the
flames, The eellai contains about ten feet
of the water poured on the burning mass
by the firemen. The men who are on the
lire-boat worked seventy-two hours contin-
uously.
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RAILROAD TRAVEL.

BAUSALITO—BAH KAFAEL-SAH «tO£HTIJr

NORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD.
TI.nE TABLE.

Commenclnjr Suiulay, April6. 1890, an4
nntil further notice, boau aud trains willrunas fot-
lows:
From SAN FRANCISCO for SAUSALITO and SAJt

KAPAEL (week days)— 7:3o, 9:30,11:00 a. ic;
1:30. 3:30. S:UO, U:-0 r.11.

lSund»js)-S:0O. 9:00, 10:00. 11:30 a.m.; 12:39,
1:30, 2:50, 4:20, 6:30, O:;IDr. tl. Extra tripoa
Sundays toSausalito at 11:»0 a. u.

From SAN FRANCISCO for MILLVALLEY (weet •

<l»V51-9:30, 11:00 a.m.; 3:30, 5:01) p.m.
(Sundays)—B:oo. 9:00, 10:00, 11:00 A. M. 12:30,

1:30. "2:SO, 5 :.tO p.M.
From SAN KAFAELfor SAN FRANCISCO (wee«

days)-t>:10, 7:45, 9:30,11:15 a. m.; 1:30,3:25,
6:30 p. M. « •

—
(Bundays)-8:00. 9:50, 10:55 a. if.: 12:00 m.;1:15.

2:45, 4:00, 5:00,6:05,7:00 P. u. Kxlra trip on
Saturday at B:30 r.u. tare, 50 cents, round trip.

From MILLVALLEY for SAN FRANCISCO (weei
days)-7:55, 11:05 a.m.; 3:35.5:12 P. u.

(Sundays)— 8:12, 9:VI0,10:10, 11:15 a. m.; 12:20.
1:40.3:00. 4:15, 6:S0 i-.m. Extra tripon Saturdar
at 6:38 P. M. Fare. 50 cents, round trip.

From SAUSALITO for SAN FKANCISCO iwcet
days)-6:45, 8:15, 10:05 a. m.; 12:05, 2:16. 4;10_
6:40 p. u.

(Sundays)-8:45. 9:45. 10:40. 11:40 a. if.: 12:49..1:55, 3:30, 4:40, 5.15. 8:50, 7:45 P. M. Extra trip
on Saturday at 7 :10 p. a. Fare, 25 cents, rouu
trip. .

THROUGH TRAINS.
1:30 P. M., Hally (Sundays txcepted) from Saa

Francisco forCazadero and Intermediate gtaliuus.
Keturninjr, leaves Cazjidero dally (Sunday* ex-
cepted) at 7:00 *.M..arriving iu San Francisco
at 12:35 r.u.

-
6:0O I*.BE*. Dally (Sundays exeepted) from Saa

Francisco for Touiales Intermediate stations.
Returning, leaves Toinates daily (Sundays cx-
ceptod) at 5:45 a. m., arriving in San Francisco at
8:45 a. it.

8:00 A. M..(Sundays only) fromSan Francisco for
Cazadero and Intermediate stations. Iteturning;
arrive*In San Francisco at 8:15 p. tf., aanis day. ..

6:30 I*.M.(Sundays only) frum Sau Francisco for
'lomales and intermediate stations. lteturnlng;
leaves Tomales (Sundays only) at 6:00 A.M.,urriv-
lngInSaa Francisco at 9:15 a. m.

EXCURSION RATES.
Thirty excursion— Round-trip Tickets to and

from all stations, at 25 per ceut reduction from
single tariff rato.

Friday to Monday Excursion— TlcVet*
\u25a0old on Frt'lays, Satur.iays and Sundays, good, to
return following? Monday: Camp Taylor, $175;
Tocaloma and I'oint l:r->•\u25a0-. $3 00; Touiales, $2 25;
Howard's, »3 50; Cazadero, *t00.

Sunday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets, good on day
sold only: Camp Taylor, $1 50; Tocaloma ami -
Point Reyes, 1175; Tomales. fi00; Howard's, ,
f250; Uuncau Millsaud Cazadero, $3 00.

STAUK CONNECTIONS.
Stages leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) fo»

Stewarts Point. Gualala, Point Arena, Cutfeyi
Cove, Navarro, Mendoclno City and all points on
tbe North Coast.

JNO. W. COLE.MAN, F. B. LATHAM,
General Manager. Gen. Past. Tkt. Agk

General Offlcea. 329 Tine Street. ap3l tl

SAN FRANCI3GO AND N. P. RAILWAY."
1lie Donahue Broad-Gauge ltoute."

fOMMF.NCING SUNDAY. MAT 12. ISOO. ANT>*
xinlilfnrther notice. lioatj and Trains will iiivs

from and arrivo at the San Fruncisro Passenger
l»i-;...t. Market-street Wharf, us fallows:

From San Francisco for Point Tibnron anil Sia
Rafael-Week days: 7:40 a. m.,9:20 a.*. ll:J0a. it..
1::<O r M.,3::il) p.M-. 5:00 P. M., 6:15 P. M. Stimlajt:
8:O0A.M..0:30*.M..11.00 A. M., 1:30 P.M.. i.WP.X.6)00 P. J1..0:!.'. p. x.

From San Rataei for San FrancUeo-Weelc days:
6:M)A.M..7:55 A.M.,9:30 A.M..11:40 A.M., 1:40P. x,
3:4(1 P. M.,5:05 p. M-, 25p.m. Suntlays: 8:10 A. M-
-9:40 A.M,11:10 All. 1:40 P.M. P. *\u0084 5:00 P. M,

.IT.P. M.
From I'oinfTiburou forSan Francisco— Week days:

7:15 *.M.,8:20 A.m.. 9:55 A.M,l-:0*.p.m., 2:05 I'.M,
4:iv.I. M..s::>oi\ si., u.o«> P. M. Sundajs: a.m.
10:05 A.M.. 11:35 A.M., -l.tli P.M., 4:03 P. M.b-i>

M.,U:oOP. M.
-

I.oavn |DK!>TINA-| Arrive in"
San FrancKco. I lli». I San Francisco.

>Vki:k , sun- | I s»;n- | Wkbk
d*yB. idays. i i days. i Days.

7:40 a. "I
f«:OOA.M

p.».lnm«l' »:40A.*|loiSriA:5|SI>A.M B:C»AM F ?,,rt 10:40 a. X 10:30A.K
H.iOj'.M SOoi'M «,"{!,,. 7:25 P. 4:4OPM
6.00 P. a SU Kosa. l

% 7:25 P.M
I 1 Fu'tou

"

IWindsor,
T:4OA. K'o.nn. MIHealilsb'z 7.0, p „10:30 A.Nt
|4:30P. 5 S^OA.M i.lttimsiij 7

-
5 p- « 7:ijp. tf

I'lnvrdsilaj jIWay Sts
1 iUopland I

7:40A. m! 8:00a. Ml and 7:25 r.M T:ZSP.«
I I Ukiah. I

- - - -
T:4O A. M I8 Ouernvle !7:25 P. Ml 7:25 P.M
8:30 P. Ml I I nO:3OA.M .
7:40 A. M|S:OOa.M ISi>noma I10:40 A.MI8:50 A. K
6:OU p. m |5:00P.M IOI«uEll'n | U:US l'.UIC:O6 p._m
74 IA.M 8:00a.M 1 _.„,,„. 110:40 a.m 1 10:30 a7m
3:30r. M[S.-OOP.M|Sebastopl| 7;a P.M| 7-.25P.M

Stages connect at .Santa Rosa for White Salphnr
Springs and Mark West Spring; at OoytervUle .
for Skasrgs Surings; at Clovt.Til.tlt for the Gey--sers; at Hop:itiid f>»r lliKtilaud Nprincs, Kelser-
vlHe. Soda hay,Lakeport aud Bartlett Syrmirs. and at
Ukiali for \ichy Sprinits, Saratoga Springs, lilus
Lakes. Wllllts. Cahto. Capella. l'otter Valley. Sher-
wood Vallrvand MfiiilivinoCity. r.*'-.™^*^

EXCUBSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Moo-
dnv«-To Petaluma, SI 50; to Santa Ro» 12 23; to
IlPaldMiuru. 13 40: to Littim S; iiiu..I;00: to Clover-
dale. S4 5(1: to Hopland. S*> 70; to l'kiali. fi75; toOuerueviUe, 13 75; to Sonoma, II50; to ulen Kllen. \u25a0

EXCURSION TICKETS. Bood for Sundays only—T»
Fetalmna. SI, to Santa Rosa, SI 50; to llealdsburt; I
•2 25; toLitton SprinK». *J 40; to Cloverdale, |:(; to
Hopland, SO; to I'klah.ft SO: to Seba-topol, *lHOito
Queruuvllle.ss 50: to Sonoma, s1;toUleu Ellen, SI 20,

H.C. WHITIN(»,ueneral Manager.
jfETEK J. McGLYNN.Owl. Pans. Jt Ticket Agt,
Ticket offlce*at Farrr and TilMontgomery street.

THE WEEKLY CALL at $1 25 per

year affords an opportunity for .
every person who desires tobo

informed on the events of tho

day,or to read choice literatura

to keep constantly a supply oi

fresh and interesting reading ;

matter on hand.

OCEAN _ STEAMSHIPS.

CUNARO LINE.
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstovrn,

from l'ier 40, North Itlver.
FAST EXPRESS MAIL SERVICE.

Servia, June 14, 2:00 phIBothnia, July '2, 5:00 am
(iallla,June IS, 6:30 aiti»Umbrla, July 5,7:30 am
•Etrur!a,Juue2l,S:o'J am Servia, July 12. 2:00 m
Aurania. June2B,l :00 PMlUallla, Jui.y 18. 6:00 am•

Willnot carry steerage.
Cabin passage, *t>Oand upward;intermediate, $35,
40. steerage tickets toa'.id from all parts of Europe

at very lowrates. For rreigltt and iia&ia^e apply at
tbe company's olliee, 4Howling Green, New York,

VERNON H. ItHoWN &CO.. General AitenM.
Good accommodatlou can always be secured on

application to willia.ms, DIMONDACO.,
jy27 TuTiiSa Agents. San Francisco.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carryinjr I'ulted States, ll.t\« aiiau and Co-

Initial Mail<i.
WILr, LEAVE THE COMPANY'S JS-3

Wbarf, toot of i'olsom street, 4SSS&f
I'm-llonolulu, Ancklaixl and Sydney,

WITHOUT CHAXQE,
The Splendid New 3000-ton Iron Steamer

Alameda Saturday, .1u. i- '.'M 11. ,i' i:M.,
For Ilonululu,

BS. Australia (30U0 tons) June 20tb.at 13 vr.
OrImmediately on arrivalof u.e lin^lish malls.

JO®" For freight or passage, apply at olßce, 337
Market street. JOH> U.BPKECK£LS *ISROS.,

te'Jti tl '_ ueneral Ageuta.

COMPAGNIE GENERALE
XKA AILAHIIQVB,

Frrm-li Line to Havre. \u0084 ."
"

riOJIPANY'S (NKW). 42 NORTH A-_S
\J ltiver. foot of Morton st. Travelers by-^?*fl(iy
tillsline avoid both transit by English railway aud
tbe discomfort of crossing the Cbauuel in a small
boat. .
LA CHAMPAGNE. Traub

Satnrilay, June 21st, at 7 a. it.
LAUASCOUNE, Santelli

Saturday, June 28th. 1:00 r.M.
LABRETAONE, Ue Jousselii ;

Saturday, July sth, 7:00 a.m.
LABOURGOGNE. Kranmul

Saturday, July l'Jth,at l;.:i)r.».

tH tor freigbt orpassage apply to
A. FORUET, Agent,

No. 3Bowltug lireeu, New Yorlc.
J. F. FUUAZI4 oO,i Agents, 5 Montgomery ave.,

San Francisco. mr'JO tf

WHITE STAR LINE.
United States and Royal Mail Steamers

KKTWKKN

New York, Queenstown &Liverpool,
SAILINGr.VEICY WKEK.

CABIN. *50 AND UPWARD, ACCORD- y^Kl
\J liir to location of berth and steamer se- EjASie
lected; second cnuin, *35, $40 aud *45. Steerasa
tickets from England. Ireland. Scotland. Sweden.
Norway and Utnmark, tbruugu to San Francisco, at
lowest rates. Tickets, sailing dates and cabin plans
may be procured from W. H. MAUEE. Pacific Mall
Dock, or at tbn General Ofhce of tbe company, tHJ
Market St., under Uraud Hotel, G. w.FLtTCHKR,

ap^B TuWeFrSu tf Uen. Agt. for F-arllle Coast

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA.
\u25a0 KNTKANCK INATIONS.

UXAMINATIONSFOB THK COLLEGES OF LET-
XJ ters, of Science and of Law will be held at tbe
University In Berkeley, also at Los Angeles, Grass
Valley,CUIco and Vlsalla, on Juue 26tb. 27th and
28th. between the bours of 8a. m. and 5 F. 11.

The second examination for the same coll xes will
be held at tbe University IuUerieley on September
ltith,17th and 18tU.

Tiie.-u'aiU'iiiic year 1890-91 will commence Sep-
tember 18th.

cod et J. H. C. BONTE. Secretary.

RAILROAD TRAVEL. \u25a0

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(I'ACIHC SYSTEM.)

Trains Latn and Are Dae to Arrivemt
SAN FRANCISCO. -

LEAYK. From JUNE 1, 1890 —arriv

7:30a Haywards. Nlles and San Jose.... »12:45p
7:30a Sacramento &Reddlnir. via luvts 7:15r
7ailA Sacramento, Auburn, Colfai 4:15p

Martinez, Valiejo, Callstoga and
Santa Kosa 6:ljp

9*oaLos Aneeies Express, Fresno,
Bakersneld, Mojavs and Ease,
and Los Angeles. 11:1J»

B:SoaN ties, San Jos?, Stockton. lone,
Sacramento, Marysvtlle.Orovtlla
and Red Hluff 4:45»

Jo:3oa IlaywardH and Nlles 3:45p
12:0UM Haywards, Mies and l.lvermore.. 8:45P
•1:00r Sacramento Uiver steamers •'0:00*

3:00p Maywards, .Mies and San Jose.... ti;4j»
Second Class for O«rd<?u and Ease,

and Knlzht'H l>ndlugvia Itivn 10:15r
4«op Stockton aad (IMIlton; Valiejo,

Callsto^a and Santa IivJ :1 9:45a
•4:3opNllesandLlvcrmore »8:45»
•4:30f Nlles and San Jose tti:lsr
b:OUr Shasta Kouta Express, Sacra-

mi'nto, Marysvllle, Rcddini;,
Portland, I'nget Sound and L:ut ]0:45a

CH)Ol*Haywards andN'iles • 7:42a
t:UOi' Miii.-i'.Koute, Aluntlc Eipreu,

KanM liarbara, Los Anzelej,
Denitn?, El i'aso, Neir Orleans
and East.... :- B:4Jp

8:00i- Central Atlantic Express, Ogdea
\u25a0 and East 9:48a

.SANTA I'KCZ DIVISION.

17 :4B« Kxcurilon Truln to Sama Cruz..,. . io:(Jjr
8:15a Newark, Centervllle. San Josa.

Felton, Bowlder Creek
Crui .... O:20r

*2:45f Centervllle, San Jose. Almadea, '
Felton, bowlder Creek aud Santa
Crux.-.

-
*11;50a

4:45p Ccuicrvllle, San Jose ana Los
Uatos, aud Saturday aud Sunday
to .Santa Cruz...., 9:50a

COA^T I/IVIS'S— unit Timvih.-iilSU."
7:USASan Jose, Almaden and Way Sta-

;>-.-- tions 8:30*
17:50a Monti rey and JSautH Crux Sunday

::.-^*a^^
Kicurslon.. :... t8:25»

8:30a San Jose, Ullroy,Tres Finos, Pa-
jaio. Santa Cruz. Monterey, I'v

*

clllc Grove, Sallnas.S .iwiail.S»n '-. -..--
Miguel,l'aso Robles and Sauta
Margarita (Sin Luis Oblspo) anil
Principal Way Stations 613»

10:30a Ban Jose and Way SUtlons 7:30r
11 -o.Sa K!int"U1. r- \u25a0 \u25a0••r m'iil iMitan 12:32f
12 K)lpCemetery, Meulo Par* aad Way

- -•=-
-•

---\u25a0 BtaUons , B:13r
•3:30p ilHi AioiitoLtn)Memo I'ark, mu

-
Jose, Ullroy.Pajaco, Castrovllle,
Monterev and r"aclfln"irove.... •H;ls*

•8:S0p San Jose, Trw Pinos. Santa Cruz,
Salinas, Monterey, Paclnti Grove
and rrlnclpal Way Stations *10:09«

.\u25a0'•* aOr Menlo Park and Way Station*.... ,»7:58*
\u25a0 B:2opBan Jose and Way Stations 9:0.1*
6:30r Menlo Park aud Way stations :15*

tll:«&PSin Jose and Principal Way Sta-
- - *-

tlons JiiSH
_^ A for Moruin-c. • .. , P for Afternoon. -,„
•BlUKlays exeepted. . tSaturdays aolf .

(ttundays onlr. ISaturdaya exoepted,-
**iloajaj|eiocpted. \u25a0>\u0084.

DRY GOODS.

GRAND SPECIAL OFFERING
II

o:p

ll
LADIES' CHILDREN'S LADIES'

HOSIERY! HOSIERY! IDEEffEAB!

A SMALLFRACTIoFoFfOBMER PRIGES!
TO-DAY we place on sale in our great Hosiery Department FOUR

OF THE MOST ASTOUNDING BARGAINS EVER OFFERED, con-
sisting of the following desirable lots of LADIES' and CHILDREN'S
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR on which we have reduced the prices
to figures that are ONLY A SIXTH TO A HALF OF WHAT THEY
FORMERLY SOLD FOR.

Laiies' iiClilirea's Hosiery anil lliierwear. \u25a0 .
Extra Special.

-A.t 2Sc-We willoffsr 50 dozen LADIES'FRENCH SILK. PLAITEDHOSE.
ail sizes, inMauve only, former price $1.

-A.t 150-We willoffer 600 dozen CHILDREN'S RUSTICATING HOSE, ia
dark colois, with white or dark feet, lullfinished, withdouble knees, toes ana
heels, sizes 5 to BVis, former price 2oc to 35c.

-A-t100-We -will ofler a limited lot of CHILDREN'S GENUINE ENGLISH
DERBY RIB HOSE, full finished, with white soles, inseal only,s:zes 5 to 7Vk.
inches, former price 65c.

.A.t100-We will offer 500 dozen LADIES' VESTS, in pink and ecru, necS:
and arms trimmed withself crochet, all sizes, former price 25c and 35c.

XOTE.-In directing attention to this UNPARALLELED OPPORTUNITY
FOR BUYERS itis minecessary for us to urare lie importance of aii earij sclce-
tion, as a glance at the MARVELOUS REDUCTIONS named willconvince even
the most BUObserrhig that these are BARGAINS THAT WILL NOT LAST LO3B.

*o"Mall onlern promptly ami carefully executed. Goods delivered free inOaklan:!,
Alameda ami JScrkeley.

/M/^*^"^
MURPHY BUILDING, /

(/(/ Met Street, eerier el Jones, /~
S^IJXT FRANCISCO,

Jel7 It

SAVED FROM A DANGER
THAT

BESETS US ALL
'

San Francisco, Nov. 6, 1890.

Manufacturer* of Great Sitrra Kidney and UtitrCurtI

Gentlemen:— lsend to you this testi-
monial, and consider it no more than
my duty. Ihave given your GREAT
SIERRA KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
a fair trial. My kidneys were in a very

bad condition, verging on to Bright's
disease, and strong symptoms of dia-
betes. Ihad severe pains inmy back.
My water was very much discolored,

withheavy sediment. . Since using your
truly wonderful remedy, all these trou-

bles have ceased, and Iconsider myself
saved from a very dangerous as well as

.troublesome disease. Your valuable

remedy Ican recommend to all that suf-
fer from kidney, bladder or liver trou-

bles. Faithfully yours,
JOHN J. LENNOX,

115 Eighth Street.

•

/ETNAILIlifl

MINERAL
WATER

AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
OFFICE:

104, 106 and 108 Drumm Street.
J&*"Telephone 5110.J£j&

JySfl eud U

LOG CABIN BAKERY.
DO YOU WANT GOOD BREAD ? WE MAKEIT.

OUR HOME-MADE BREAD
1% sure to please you. We take great pains with It.
YOU WILL FIK1) ITCHEAPER to buy olus than
to pay a cook to bake at homo.

ie-we deliver to ailparts of San Francisco. Send
for circular. .

MAINOFFICE 409 HAYES STKEET.

BRANCH OFFICES-2004 Fillmore Street,
103% McAllister Street,

1435 Polk Street, 1(51 Sixteenth Street,
«431 Mi-.Mi.iiStreot. S VN FKANCISCO.

IS 8m

427 KEARNY ST.
TF YOD iiAVK DitFitcnvE VISION,it will
J. be well to remember tbn Imake a specialty of
ezamluini! and measuring all Imperfections of tne
eye where glasses are required, and criii'Hiu' such If
necessary. .No other establishment can get the saiua
superior facilities as are found here, for the lustra*
mrnts and methods used are my owndiscoveries and
lUTfi.tioiis and are far In the leuilol any uow in >ue.

batistactlon guaranteed.

427-DO NOT FORGET THE NUMBEE—427
tle'27 eodtt

|imi \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i^

IIr Conght, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
IW Boarscneii, fronp, Whooping Cough,

*
. f Asthma, Influen/a and Consumption

'
yield at once to the wonderful power ofHAb I

1 remedy. None genuine unless signed i
1 _

w dt=" joi "I.BUTTS." \u25a0

des '-'y .Vusp TuTnap :

Alcoholism, Opium and Morphine Poison

J
CUBED BY DR. T. G.

Si*.-
-
l\ HAMMEK at Cosmo-

I !"% politan Hotel, Fifth
\ a ami Mission sts. The

Hi **?^ -^\ '" Doctor treats inperson
I nil patients. Cannot

\ 1*- 't treat at a distance.
\j|E*- (.'f Tlie Doctor willdem-
V^tK /V=v^ osstratc a perfect cure
jflli'ft/ s!^&— to tue satisfaction of

jffM,'y,*'r*v /SSH-^SS allpatients in TEN to
VsgS^ THIKTV days. Will

ZZSvWV /j •vSI show to the satlsrac-
\u25a0^s*/7\l7 /\u25a0 \ tion of allconcerned In
"W/M/ \u25a0 y treatment or the great

>y%y / cause of the desire for
>j' s* using the above pol-''

sons. Cousultat ion free.
yj-'-. -

Jels 1m«

•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 IIa n AMTative rerreshln£IQ IflIIK rnilt lozen *».In 111 flIIvery npreeable to tats, tir
CONSTII'ATIOM,

.•\u25a0—.a mm \u25a0\u25a0 LiMiiorrauldj,lilia,

lUfllCM ll
" u! appetite, Rastrla m

lIIISI .IK lattstlnal trouoloj i.iI
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 headache arllla*

from them.
AHIIIAll *-\u25a0 OI'ILLUM.RRIIIBBnl '\u25a0*\u25a0"'• Bue Kambuteau, Paris,
uniLLUii 'Wjf.a^gjg,^

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAWISHIP CO.

DISFATCII STKAMEBS FROM SAN JS-Z&
Francisco lor ports in Alaska, 9a. M.. 4E.K<$Sr

June 4, 14, 19, \u25a0-:«, July6, 11, 19, 2\). August 3, \S,
IX.'JB.

For Itrltlsh Columbia and I'uijet Sound portJ, 9
a. v...lime 4,H,14, IH.24, 29, July 5, 9, 14,19, 24,
29. Auirust 3,8. 13, 1«,

-
J3, 'jh.

Forliureka, Humboldt Bay, Wednesdays, H».
For Mendoclno, Fort Brag?, etc., Jloudays ani

Tliurs.lays, 4 r.H.
For Santa Ana. Los Angeles, and all way port!

every fourth day, 8 a. m.
For San Diego, stopping onlyat Loi An?e!ei. >n't

ltarb:iraand San Luis Oblspo, every fourth d»/ US
IIA. M.

For ports In Mexico, 25th of cwh month.
Tl«ket Oilice— Montgomery street.

GOOUALL,I'KKKINS4 CO., Ueneral Agents,
ge3o 10 Market street, San Francisco.

FOR PORTLAND OSTORIArOREGOI,
THE (IHIOH PACIFIC RAILWAY— *««

Ocean Division—and rACIFIC COAST£33S£
BTEAMSHH' will dispatch from Si.uar-
itreet Wlmrf, at 10 \. m., ror the above ports oue of
their AlIron steamships, vi/..:
STATE OF t'ALIFUUMA—-May 8, 20, Junol, 13,

25, July 7, 19. 31.
COLUMIIIA—May 4, 16, 28, June 9, 21, Jnly 3,

15 °7
OREGON— May 12, 21, June 5. 17, 29, July 11,23.
Connecting via Portland withthe Northern i'aclSa

Railroad. Oregon Short Line and other diverging
lines, for all points in Oregon, Washington,
Kritlsh Columbia. Alaska, Idaho. Montana,
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstono fork, aud all
points East and South aud to Kuropo.

Fare to l'ortlaud— Cabin, *lt>;steerage, »8: roaai
trip,cabin, $30. \u25a0

-
Ticket Otlices— 1 and 211 Montgomery street.. UOODALL,I'EKIiINS*CO.. Ueneral Agent*.
mr^a 10 Market street, San Francisco.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
THE COMPANY'S .SXEAMEK3 WILL **»

sail \u25a0\u25a0:•\u25a0

FOR N'KW YORK. VIAPANAMA,
ftcaniMiip "SAN JUAN." Monday. June 23d. at
IS o'clock, m., taking freight and passengers direct
for Acapulco, Champerlco, San Jose de Guatemala,

• Acaintla, La Libertad, I.a Union, ruuu Areuas and
I'anania. This steamer willmake a special call at

PUB IfONO KO\'flVIA YOKOHAMA.
CITY OF RIO DEJANEIRO. Tuesday, July 8, 3 K.M.
ClliNA ;..Thursday, July 31st, at ip. sc
CBIOF PEKINU. Saturday, August -J3d, at 3 r. it

l'.ouudtrlp tickets to Yokohama aud relura ,b£
reduced rates. —•\u25a0

-- ~
\u25a0<

'

1 For frelßht or nawaga apply at ithe offlca, oomsr
*lr»tand Hranuau streets.

w. It. A. JoII.NSON, Acting Gen'l Agent,
delttf IiEOKUKli.RICE,Traillo Manager.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Ezpresn Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship "CITYOF KO1IE" from New York

SAIUKI>AY,Juue 28, July 213, Aug.23, Sept. 2o. \u25a0

Saloon, >..;.! to SIOO, Second-class, S3O aud SU3.
OI.AStiOW iSKHVICE.

Steamers every Saturday Irom New York to
CLASCOW and LONDONDERRY.. . Cabin passage to Ulasgow or Londonderry, •

~
»:iiiami >i!i>. Second-class, >«::ii.'

Stetrase uassagu. either Service, *-\u25a0<).
Salcou Excursion Tlckots at Iteduced Katos.

Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit, and Drafts-
furany Amount Issueil at lowest current rates.

-
For Hooks of Tours, 1Ickets or further Information
Apply to lIENDEI'.SON IIKOTHEKS, New York,
or UKOItdE W. FLKTCIIKK,613 Market st. :or T.
I>.McKAY, 32 Montgomery at.; or.). F. FUUAZZI
A CO., 5Montgomery ave., .San Francisco, or (iEO.
U. SJBAJIAJN, 1073 liroadway, OakUnd. mr2l Uino

AIM ATHLETE
A MISSOURI HAPPENINC.

I'lcrre 11.Lauck was some years ago the greatest
Amcricau athlete. He Is now in London conduct-
ing a theatrical bureau. His address there Is 13
Ilillesfordroad, llrlxton.S. W., London. He was in
St. Louis lately,aud during the first part or his stay
was much troubled withIndigestion. Happening to
mention the fact one day. Colonel L. A. Clark, the
well-Known Secretary of theKlks Club, remarked:
"Why, old fellow,if you are in these late days al-
lowingyourself to be troubled with dyspepsia you
are 'not on.' You evidently haven't been reading
the papers or you would have known before this of
Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparllla. ItIs a Callfurnla spe-
cific that Is almost a dead shot Instomach troubles.
Don't ever admit again that you are so tar behind
the times." Within a fortnight thereafter I.auck
was among the converts and signified his Intention
of calllugat the St. Louis office of the company and
signing a testimonial, but our St. Louts representa-
tive being temporarily absent be left a memoran-
dum to the effect that he could not say too much
ror it and that ifdesired he would sien an extended
testimonial. But we hardly think it necessary to
write for It, contenting ourselves with the mere
statement of -the Incident. ..-- -'
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CREAM BALMJAY-FEVER
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*
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